Verse 1

A-no-ther day, a-no-ther fight
It al-ways feels like an up-hill climb

A-no-ther step, a-no-ther mile
The sto-ry of your life

It's hard-er than you e-ver thought
And it costs you e-v'ry-thing you've got

When you're back a-against the wall
And you feel like giv-ing up

Chorus

This is on-ly a mount-a-in You don't have to find your way a-round it
Tell it to move, it'll move
Tell it to fall, it'll fall
This is on-ly a mo-ment You don't have to let your fear con-trol it
Tell it to move, it'll move
Tell it to fall, it'll fall
Verse 2

G        D        Bm        A
You've got ta find a second wind
It's not as high as you think it is

G        D        Bm        A
Don't give up and don't you quit
You've got ta climb if you wanna win, yeah

Bm        A
And I know it looks big
And I know you feel small
But just a lit-tle bit of faith can

Bridge

Bm        A
change it all
Change it all
it'll fall
Ask like you believe it

Em
Trust like you can see it
Take your fear and say There's no-thing in your way, no

D        G        Bm
E-ven when it looks big
E-ven when you feel small
Just a lit-tle bit of faith can

Ending

A
change it all
it'll fall It's on-ly a mount ain
On-ly a mount-

Bm        A
-ain yeah yeah yeah Just a lit-tle bit of faith can change it all
It's on-ly a mount-
-ain

Just a little bit of faith can change it all

It's only a mountain